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Alverno college, with the openi ng of its 1969 f a l l semes t er thi s week, is engaged 

i n a special study of t he learning process to determine the possibi l ity of new methods in 

t he college 's fut ure operations. Participat ing in the study are students, faculty and the 

administration. 

The Antioch-Columbia team, which is experimenting with new concepts in the learning 

process, heads discuss ions . The team cons i s ts of Dr . Judson Jerome, director of the 

- l earning center at Co l umbia, Md ., set up by Antioch college, Yellow Spr ings, Ohio, and 

Douglas Douglas, Nancy Mills and Nancy Timmins, t hree students from t he center. 

The campus visitors ar e holding combined sessions with the students, faculty and 

admini strati on, and separate meetings wi th each group, t o provide i nf ormation on new 

approaches at the Col umbia-Antioch center, and fo r an interchange of viewB. 

Si ster Joel Read, Alverno president, keyed the week's pr ogram with these words: 

"We wi l l talk over t he whole business of l earni ng together - -students, faculty and 

admi nistration--and will approve it together . " The sessions, she said, are expected to 

lead to student -faculty committees which would coll aborate on long range changes in the 

college, but i mmediate changes are a lso possible for t he current semester , she added. 

• 
- "Acros s the country, students and faculty have been wrestling with the very difficult 

questi on of how to ent er into more product i ve i nteraction with one another, " said Sister 

Joe l. "In the process t hey have gotten themselves out on limbs." 

Alverno, said Si ster Joel, hopes to avoid that situation, and move forward with 

"sound, constructive and reasonab l e changes." 
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The Antioch-Columbia team meets with the Alverno groups on Tuesday and Wednesday_ 

The first classes of Alverno's fall term, Thursday and Friday, will be extended from the 

·~ormal 50 minutes, to 90 minutes, to focus the previous discussions, and consider 

possible changes. 
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